This study was designed to identify in the pearl oyster Pinctada margaritifera, used as a bio-accumulator, molecular biomarkers for the presence of heavy metals in the lagoon environment. Pearl oysters were exposed to 2 concentrations (1 and 10 μg L− 1) of cadmium (Cd) and chromium (Cr) compared to a control. Twelve target genes encoding proteins potentially involved in the response to heavy metal contamination with antioxidant, detoxification or apoptosis activities were selected. P. margaritifera accumulated Cd but not Cr, and mortality was related to the amount of Cd accumulated in tissues. In response to Cd-Cr contamination, metallothionein (MT) was significantly up-regulated by Cd-Cr at both concentrations, while 7 others (SOD, CAT, GPX, GSTO, GSTM, CASP, MDR) were down-regulated. Based on the development of these molecular tools, we propose that the pearl oyster, P. margaritifera, could be used as a sentinel species for heavy metal contamination in the lagoons of tropical ecosystems.
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Heavy metal contamination in coastal and marine environments has become an increasingly serious threat to both naturally stressed marine ecosystems and human societies that rely on marine resources for food, industry and recreation. Heavy metals contribute to the degradation of marine ecosystems not only by reducing species diversity and abundance but also through their accumulation and persistence in living organisms, even throughout the food chain (Hosono et al., 2011) . They are introduced into coastal and marine environments via a variety of sources, including industry, wastewater and domestic effluent (Fu and Wang, 2011) . Biomonitoring of the environment and assessment of ecosystem health play essential roles in developing effective strategies for environmental protection, human health and sustainable development.
The use of biological responses to contaminant exposure by sentinel species has become a useful tool in environmental quality evaluation and risk assessment. Among the numerous ecotoxicological biomarkers proposed in recent decades, those based on responses at the molecular and cellular levels usually provide the earliest signals of environmental disturbance and are commonly used for biomonitoring (Moore et al., 2004; Viarengo et al., 2007) . Detecting the presence of heavy metals in the water column or in the sediment is challenging because of their low concentrations and their transient presence. However, many organisms have the potential to absorb heavy metals from ambient waters and retain them in their tissues, sometimes leading to extremely high concentrations. Because of the widely different environments that they inhabit, and their ability to accumulate heavy metals in their tissues, bivalves such as mussels, oysters and pearl oysters have been extensively utilised as bioindicators in environmental toxicology (Sidoumou et al., 2005; Viarengo et al., 2007; Maanan, 2008; Giarratano et al., 2010; Nazer, 2013; Taylor et al., 2013; Izagirre et al., 2014) . These bivalves are sessile and filter-feeding organisms and can be considered sentinel organisms for pollution-monitoring studies.
Coral reef ecosystems in French Polynesia are considered to be healthy overall (Salvat et al., 2008) , but increasing anthropogenic activity is significantly impacting some areas, especially near urban centers. In this context, the objective of this study was to evaluate the possibility for the pearl oyster Pinctada margaritifera to be a model sentinel species for characterising the health status of coral ecosystems. As such, P. margaritifera pearl oysters were exposed to cadmium and chromium at different concentrations within a controlled environment in order to (i) evaluate the mortality rate under varying concentrations and (ii) analyse the oysters transcriptional response using 12 selected putative marker genes. These genes encoded candidate biomarkers, including molecules commonly used for heavy metal biomonitoring in other species (proteins with antioxidant, detoxification or apoptosis activities) (Taylor et al., 2013; Kim et al., 2014) . This targeted analysis of P. margaritifera identified predictive molecular biomarkers and indicators of the presence of heavy metal contamination in a coral ecosystem.
P. margaritifera (n = 150) from Takaroa Atoll (Tuamotu Archipelago, French Polynesia) were grown in the Vairao lagoon for 2.5 years and brought to the Ifremer laboratory in Tahiti, French Polynesia. The monitoring was carried out under controlled conditions for 1 month and involved 124 individuals with an average height of 82 mm. After 1 week of acclimation, the contaminants cadmium (Cd) and chromium (Cr) were introduced at the same time as the feeding of oysters, using for each metal a low and a high concentration (1µg L -1 and 10 µg L -1 ) (table 1) . The control tank consisted in oysters with no heavy metal contaminants. After a decontamination phase, the concentration levels of the 2 metals were measured in triplicate within oyster tissues (table 1) . During the bioassay test period, the pearl oysters were fed with the microalgae Isochrysis galbana (T-Iso) and Chaetoceraos gracilis at a constant concentration of 10 cells µL -1 and the temperature was stabilised around 27.9 ±0.2°C.
Three oysters per treatment were sampled at different times (table 2) . For low concentration tanks, samples were taken at day 1, 4 and 17 after the start of contamination (D1, D4 and D17).
Contamination was stopped at D17, and sampling was done at D21 and D25 during the decontamination phase. For high concentration tanks, samples were taken at day 1, 4 and 8 after the start of contamination (D1, D4 and D8). Contamination was stopped at D8, and sampling was done at D11 during the decontamination phase (Table 2) . For each harvested oyster, a fragment of the gill was sampled and subsequently stored at -80°C for measuring transcriptional response to exposure, while the remaining tissue was used to quantify heavy metal concentrations accumulated in the tissues during exposure. Dead oysters were removed daily from the tanks.
Cadmium CdCl 2 (cadmium chloride anhydrous, CAS 10108-64-2, Alfa Aesar) and chromium CrO 3 (chromium [VI] oxide, CAS: 1333-82-0, Sigma-Aldrich) were used for conducting the heavy metal toxicity studies. The two heavy metals, cadmium (Cd) and chromium (Cr), were quantified in soft tissue through atomic absorption spectrometry with flame (Usero et al., 2005; Izagirre et al., 2014) . A calibration range was prepared for each heavy metal. Metal dissolution was performed in sea water.
For each metal (Cd and Cr), the salts were placed in seawater for 24 hours, and the solutions were then filtered to remove undissolved residue. Previously calibrated filters were dried and weighed after filtration to obtain the mass balance of the two phases: particulate and dissolved. Each collected oyster that had previously been drained and weighed to measure fresh weight was frozen for 24 h and then freeze-dried and milled. After mineralization at 550°C, the oyster tissues were digested in a mixture of concentrated acid (HNO 3 and 5% HCl). The heavy metal concentration was analysed following complete digestion.
Regarding the transcriptional response of oysters to heavy metal exposure, the target genes were selected based on a literature study and existing molecular data for the P. margaritifera pearl oyster (Joubert et al., 2010; Marie et al., 2012) . The selected candidate genes were as follows: Cu/Zn superoxide dismutase (Pmarg-SOD), metallothionein (Pmarg-MT), cytochrome c oxidase (PmargCytC), caspase (Pmarg-Casp), heat-shock proteins (Pmarg-HSP70, Pmarg-HSP90), catalase (Pmarg-CAT), glutathione peroxidase (Pmarg-GPX), multidrug resistance protein (Pmarg-MDR), inhibitor of apoptosis (Pmarg-IAp), glutathioneS-transferase omega class (Pmarg-GSTO) and Mu-class (Pmarg-GSTM). The real-time qRT-PCR primer sequences of each target gene were designed using Primer3 software (Table 3 ). The primers were synthesised by Eurogentec (www.eurogentec.com).
Gill tissues of three oysters per treatment,sampled at the different time points of the analysis (identified above) were used for qPCR analysis. Total cellular RNA was extracted using TRIZOL®Reagent (Life Technologies) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. After precipitation with sodium acetate, the RNA was treated with DNase I (DNA-free KitT MDNase Treatment and Removal Reagents, Ambion), and the RNA integrity was assessed on a 1% agarose gel.
The RNA was quantified using a NanoDrop®ND-1000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop®Technologies, Inc). The gene expression levels were analysed with quantitative RT-PCR analysis using a set of forward and reverse primers (see description above, table 3). A universal set of primers for the 18S rRNA gene was used as a primary reference gene; these were designed based on the 18S rRNA sequence alignment of different bivalve species (Uni1304F: TTAGTTGGTGGAGCGATTT; Uni1670R: TAGCGACGGGCGGTGTG). A second reference gene was chosen based on its ubiquitous and constitutive expression pattern in P. margaritifera tissue (REF1S: AGCCTAGTGTGGGGGTTGG; EF1AS:
ACAGCGATGTACCCATTTCC). First-strand cDNA was synthesised from 800 ng total RNA using the Transcriptor First-Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Roche) and a mix of poly(dT)and random hexamer primers. The qPCR amplifications were carried out on a StratageneMX3000P, using Brilliant II SYBR® Green QPCR Master Mix (Stratagene) with 400 nM of each primer and a 1 μL cDNA template. The following protocol was used: initial denaturation at 95°C for 10 min, followed by 40 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 30 s, annealing at 60°C for 1 min and extension at 72°C for 30 s. Finally, the amplicon melting temperature curve was analysed using a melting curve , respectively (table 4) .
The concentrations of contaminant were measured using total soft tissue of pearl oysters on three oysters per treatment. In the control, the Cd concentration in pearl oysters was between 3.19 and 10.85 mg kg -1 dry weight throughout the experiment. No significant variation in these concentrations was observed over time (figure 2a). In the contaminated tanks, in which we expected accumulation od Cd in pearl oysters tissues, the mean concentrations ranged from 10 (control value) to 60 mg kg There was no accumulation of Cr in pearl oyster tissues during the contamination (figure 2b). Indeed, throughout the experiment, the measured concentration of Cr was less than 10 mg kg -1 of dry weight, and no significant difference between control and contaminated oysters was observed.
The analysis of transcriptional response of pearl oysters to heavy metal contaminationrevealed two categories of genes: those whose expression was independent of the contamination with heavy metals and those that significantly changed after contamination by heavy metals.
At the dose of 1 µg L -1
, only three of the twelve tested genes showed a significant change in relative expression as a result of exposure to heavy metals (table 5, The heavy metal concentrations used in the experiment were within the dose range previously cited in the literature for laboratory metal exposure experiments (Thompson et al., 2011; Taylor et al., 2013; Kim et al., 2014) and are also comparable to those observed in some heavily polluted marine environments (Giarratano et al., 2010; Taylor et al., 2013; Chakraborty et al., 2014) . In our study, mortality was positively correlated with increasing concentrations of metals as well as increasing exposure periods. Indeed, the cumulative mortality during the exposure period showed that half of the contaminated pearl oysters died at D9 and D22 at high and low Cd-Cr concentrations, respectively. Similar reports on the mortality of marine mollusks such as oysters, mussels, snails and clams were observed in relation to heavy metal toxicity (Sommanee, 1980; MacInnes and Calabrese, 1978; Eisler et al., 1977) . Using concentrations a thousand times higher, the lethal time 50% occurs between 1 and 3 days in Perna viridis, Modiulus carvahloi and Donax speculum exposed to Cd (Mohan et al., 1984) .
In the present study, the Cd concentration in the control group of pearl oysters was of a 7.8 mg kg -1 dry weight throughout the experiment, which was within the range of those previously observed for
Mytilus edulis or M. galloprovenciallis mussels and Crassostrea gigas oysters exposed in the natural environment (Giarratano et al., 2010; Maanan, 2008; Sidoumou et al., 2005) . The Cr mean concentration in the control group of pearl oysters was of a 3.04 mg kg -1 dry weight in the range of 1.68-5.44 mg kg -1 dry weight. The concentration scale found in this investigation is within the ranges found in many other bivalves (Eisler, 1981; Nicolaidou, 1994; Conti and Cechetti, 2003; Tapia et al., 2010 ).
In the contaminated tanks, pearl oysters accumulated Cd but not Cr. The contact time was long enough to observe the accumulation of Cd in the animal tissue, which reached 59 and 108 mg kg , respectively. A similar degree of Cd accumulation in P. margaritifera was also observed following experimental contamination of M. galloprovenciallis mussels (Izagirre et al., 2014) . The cessation of the daily addition of metals coincided with the end of the increase in the concentration of Cd in the oyster tissues. However, no subsequent decrease in the heavy metal concentration in pearl oyster tissues was observed, indicating that decontamination takes much longer than contamination. This is strong support for the use of P. margaritifera as a sentinel species, since Cd contamination shows long-term retention and detectability in the gills.
There was no accumulation of Cr in the pearl oyster tissues during the contamination. These results differ from those of Medina et al. (1986) , who observed a high concentration of Cr in bivalves from the Mediterranean Sea. However, apart from the measured traces of Cr in the environment, few contamination experiments with Cr have been performed with bivalves. A similar experiment
showed a significant accumulation of Cr in mussel gills after 96 h treatment with 0.1 and 1 μgL -1 Cr (Ciacci et al., 2012) . These different results might be explained by the experimental conditions or the form of Cr used, or by the limit of sensitivity of the detection method, but they may also emphasise that Cr is poorly retained by pearl oysters.
Cd ions entering cells are transported to target tissues and are incorporated through a molecular and ionic mechanism, substituting the proper ions in their metabolic sites (Bridges and Zalups, 2005) . In the different tissues or cells, Cd selectively focuses on a number of molecules, such as MT, which ensure its detoxification. As a result, Cd is in competition with other metals (zinc, copper). Exposure to Cd may also stimulate the production of MTs; indeed, recent studies have shown that Cd can accumulate in aquatic invertebrates, causing a rise in the intracellular level of MT (Amiard et al., 2006; Ma et al., 2008 Ma et al., , 2009 ). In the present study, the expression of the gene coding for MT has been strongly stimulated following Cd exposure, and as in other taxa such as fish, the response is as strong with 1µg L -1 as with 10 µgL -1 (Espinoza et al., 2012) . Cd accumulation is correlated to MT protein accumulation in the gills and mantle of mussels (Li et al., 2015) . The up-regulation of MT in P. margaritifera persists at least 8 days after the cessation of the contamination at the low Cd concentration, due to the persistence of cadmium accumulated in the flesh. An important result of this study is h the establishment of the relationship between Cd accumulated in tissue and the relative MT expression. This could also suggest that the detoxification capacity is limited as soon as the Cd content accumulated in the tissues exceeds the 25 mg.kg -1 dw, and that beyond this level of contamination, mortality occurs.
Cadmium (Cd) is known to influence the oxidative status of marine organisms and can induce the formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS). Lipid peroxidation by ROS is considered to be a major mechanism by which oxyradicals can cause tissue damage, leading to impaired cellular function and alteration in physicochemical properties of cell membranes (Vlahogianni and Valavanidis, 2007) . It has been reported that Cd affects the functioning of antioxidant enzymes such as CAT and SOD (Wang et al., 2013) , but there is a degree of transcriptional regulation in an attempt to neutralise the effects of Cd on enzyme activity by increasing the level of expression of the SOD and CAT genes, as found in the octopus (Nicosia et al., 2015) . This compensation mechanism does not seem to be present in P. margaritifera because the SOD and CAT genes are strongly down-regulated under exposure to Cd, reducing the corresponding enzymes' synthesis capability. In addition to the antioxidant enzymatic system that represents the SOD and CAT genes, exposure of P. margaritifera to a Cd dose of 10 µg L -1 caused a negative response of a non-enzymatic system represented by GPX, GSTO and GSTM genes. The literature describes the effect of low concentrations of cadmium, which increase the GSH concentration in cells (Pathak and Khandelwal, 2006) , allowing the cell to implement defense mechanisms. Indeed, although the exposure of P.margaritifera to a low dose of Cd has not disrupted the GPX and GST systems, the high concentrations of toxic substances did repress antioxidant systems , and which led to under-expression of GPX, GSTO and GSTM..
Heat shock proteins are involved in protection against a wide range of environmental stressors, and their expression is triggered by the presence denatured/misfolded proteins in the cell. Cytosolic HSP70 and HSP90 are among the most abundant cellular proteins protecting against stress-induced damage (Mayer and Bukau, 2005) . Most commonly, HSP70 expression in bivalve molluscs is upregulated during exposure to low concentrations of metals, whereas that of HSP90 is unchanged (Taylor et al., 2013) . However, Werner and Hinton (1999) found that the expression of HSP70 and HSP90 was down-regulated in contaminated field sites compared to controls. They hypothesized that this might be due to the disruption of the protein synthesis in highly contaminated environments. Thompson et al. (2011) also found a reduced level of HSP70 protein expression in response to Cd, Pb and Zn, whereas no significant difference in the expression of HSP90 was observed. The response pattern expressed by P. margaritifera to contamination by Cd seemed atypical for the HSP. Indeed, an up-regulation of HSP70 and HSP90 were observed only one day after the contamination at high concentrations of Cd (10 µg L -1
), but did not persist through time, which could be sufficient to protect cells with cellular repair mechanisms. The detoxification genes represented by the multidrug resistance protein (MDR1), cytochrome c oxydase (CytC), and inhibitor of apoptosis (IAp1), a gene involved in the synthesis of proteins associated with apoptosis, showed negatively modified expressions. Like the caspase (CASP) which is down-regulation with high Cd levels, this downregulation could correspond to a weakening of the anti-inflammatory response (McIlwain et al., 2013) , and thus be independent of apoptosis (Lemarie et al., 2004 , Shih et al., 2004 .
This study demonstrates that exposure to Cd elicits significant changes in the transcription patterns of putative biomarker genes in P. margaritifera. Among the twelve candidate genes potentially involved in the response of the pearl oyster to heavy metal contamination, eight could be considered candidate biomarkers of a heavy metal contamination in the environment. Two of them, MT and CAT, showed a high sensitivity to Cd exposure, even at low doses, (respectively up-regulated and down-regulated).. MT and CAT genes could be relevant biomarkers for 3 reasons: (1) their sensitivity to low dose of metal, (2) their progressive response to the metal concentration and (3) their ability to conserve their modified expression pattern in tissues during the phase of decontamination. They would thus allow detection of low levels of contamination, as well as transient contaminations. The others genes (SOD, GSTO, GPX, CASP, GSTM, MDR) were all down-regulated at high metal concentration during exposure time, therefore they could be used in case of high ongoing contamination. Further studies should evaluate the pearl oyster's transcriptional response in other tissues, to confirm the observed data or to highlight tissue-specific differences in expression and response to heavy metal exposure. Based on this study and on the demonstration of the sensitivity of two highly relevant biomarker genes (MT and CAT), the pearl oyster P. margaritifera could be used as a sentinel species for monitoring the health of the Polynesian lagoon ecosystem. Such a surveillance network could be easily implemented at the scale of French Polynesia, since pearl oysters are already present in most of the populated islands of French Polynesia. Figure 1 : Cumulative mortality of pearl oysters during the experimental contamination by cadmium (Cd) and chromium (Cr) in controlled conditions. Initially, each tank contained 15 pearl oysters. Contaminated tanks were in triplicate (dotted and dash lines for high and low metal contamination respectively), control tank were in duplicate (continuous line). Arrows represent the end of the contamination phase and the beginning of the decontamination phase (D8 and D17for high and low metal contamination respectively). 
